
Decision No ____ _ 

:aEFOEE TEE RAILRO.AD COMtaSSION 01 ~D S~.An OF CJI.IFOWIA 

---.---~--------~-~-~ 

S~.AJ.mAaD OIL CO~.AliY • 
.b. Corporation. 

Complainant. 

vs .. 

~ 
} 
) 
) 
) 

SOU~EEiN PACIFIC COMP'6:{. ) 
8:l.d. ) 

LOS ANGELES &; SAL~ LAKE ?.A.IL- ) 
ROAD COMPANY. ) 

Defendants.. ) 

CASE NO. 1028. 

S.G.C~·~ for Standard Oil Compsnr. 
George j). SCluires, for Defendants. 

LOVELAND. Commissioner: 
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Complainant is a corporation engagea tn the oil business. 

711 th hea.dq:a.a.rters at San Francisco. 

:ay complaint filed December 9. 1916, it alleges that the 

rate of ~~.SO per ton charged br defendants for the transportation 

o~ ~enty-f1ve carloads o! crude petroleum oil from Newhall to· East 

San ?edro June 5, 1915 to October 2. 1915. both d.ates inclusive, was 

unjust. unreasonable ~d discriminatory and in Violation of the ~b~1e 

Utilities Aet in that 1 t exee~d.ed. the rate of $1.00 per ton contempor

aneously maintained 07 ~efendants in the oppOSite direction. from 

East San Pedro to Newhall. Reparation is s.s~ed. 

~he shipme~te aggregated 2~34095 pounds and charges were 

collected in the swn o~ $'lS8Z.30 at the $1.30 per ton rate ~eeoe$cd. 
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When the shipments moved ~efen~ants maintained a commoditr rate 

of $1.00 per ton from Zast S~ Pedro to Saugus, Which rate. br 

intermediate application. applied to Newhall. A representative 

of the Southern Pacific Com~ testified that compla~t. in. 

December.191&. called attention to the fact that the $1.00 rate on 

orude oil applied only from East San Pedro to NeWhall; that it. was 

conceded the rate should have been published to apply in the Opposite 

direction. Newhall to East San Pedro, the producing wells being 

loeated at the former pOint. Also~ that the pub11cetion of the tariff 

was. 'Wl1ntent1onally ~Glayed until April 4. 1916. 

At this pOint I desire to oall attention to this Comm1es1on~ 

Rule No.10Z. carried in Tariff Circular No.2. whieh provides, that on 

full informetion adjustments of this character. Will be authorized upon 

in!o::me.l cOl:l.pla.1nts. provided the tariff in Which the rate admitted to 

be reasonable is publiShed and becomes effective within a1X months 

atter the shipments moved; also that,authorization will be granted 

even if more then six months have elapsed between the movement o~ the 

ahi~ment aDA the effective date of the tariff if the claim is filed 

with the Commission within six months after the shipment moved. 

Under the circumstances. if the defend~ts in this case bad carried 

out the provisions of aule 102 there would have been no necess1t7 

for formal proc~ed1ngs. ~hc rate of $1.00 per ton on petrol6Um 

crude oil from Newhall to East San 2edro beoame effective A~r1~ 4. 

191&, in Supplement NO.14. as per Item 2e~7. 

I find that the rate of $1.30 per ton wse unreasonable 

to the extent that it exceeded the rate of $1.00 per ton; that eo~ 

·plainant made the shipments as deacribed an~ paid charges thereon 

at the rate found to have been unreasonable; that it was damaged to 

the extent of the difference between the Charges paid and the charges 
" 
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that would have accrued at the rate of $1.00 per ton and that it 

is entitled to reparation in the sum of $565 .. 25. 

I herewith submit the follow£ng form of order: 

~his ease haVing come on regularly for hoar1ng and 

the Co~isston 'ceing ~uly apprised in the premises, 

IT IS u'm.'B'!! ORDEBED that the detondants Southern 

l?a.c1f1c' ComplolnY and Loa Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad. C·omps.ny 

06 and are hereby oraered to make reparation to the Standard 

Oil Compeny in the· S'llm of $365.25 as reparation on ~CO"Cll.t of 

~reasonable charges collected for the transportation of twenty

five earloads of petroleum crude oil from Newhall to· Eaet Ssn 

I?edro. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered ·flled as the opinion and order of the Ea1lrosd 

COmmission of the Stete of California. 
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